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Figure 2. The structureof flex

Theflex sensorshownin Figure2, operates
as
a variableresistance.
Theresistanc"
of th" s.nso,
is. linearly proportionalwith bending
f*g."
The valueof the resistance
"i l6fO
whichis-abour
yilnoulany.bending,
maytakevaluesup to 35_40
KQ after bending.In order to ,*rur.
tt,
resistance
valuein a wide-banded
regionin friel,
--c
precision,
a Wheatstone
bridgeis usedl

The microprocessorprogram, samples
the
analog signal from the ADC and back
up these
datain.an infinite loop andat the end of each
loop
the microprocessortransmit these data
to the
:onputer via serialport.This infinite loop may
- be
rnterrupted only by a command
fiom the
computer. After the messageis received
by the
microcontroller, this messageis printed in
iCn
panel. Besides,the microcontroflerproduces
a
waming sound in order to inform the operator
for
the receivedmessage.
.The program used in the main computer is
codedunderC++. 1X" maintask of the program
is
to observe the serial port continuouriy
LA to
processthe receiveddata.
The outputsof all five sensorsare in different
scale.Becauseof the useof analogmultiplexer,
a
hardware calibration can not be-performed
for
each sensor. Therefore a software calibration
techniqueis usedandall outputsof the
,.nroo *"
scaled into a sameinterval. The K, parameter
in
(2) standsfor the calibratedvalue
of the n. sensor,
whereas {o standsfor the uncalibrated
value of
the n. sensor.

4. The hardware structure of the glove
interface
To transmitthehandmotiondatato the main
computer_via
microprocessor,
a structurethat is
snownln tigure3 is used

Figure 3. The hardwarestructureof

the system

K n = ( t t n - m i n i 4 ) $ _-I{4J

Ol the glove, two sensorsare mounted
.
for
both index and mid fingers.One of the
sensonis
only^affectedby joint C, whereasthe
ott senror
is.affectedby the movementsin joints ",
e, g anJ C.
Thus, the glove hasfive sensorsincluding
,f,. on.
for thumb. In orderto map the sensor
oututs into
the same universeof discourse,a
briagi ;rcuit
and a power amplifier circuit is used.
Iisteal of
using the same circuit five times,
u fori unutog
multiplexeris ernbedded
to the system.fn this way
the hardware has became more
compact and
economic.The operationof theanalog
*ultipl.*..
is controlledby a microcontroller.
The microcontrollerhas two main tasks.
First
of them is to collect and transmit
th. ;;;; ;;*
glove to the computerseriallyand
the ,".ona i, ,o
transmit the data from the computer
to if,.
operatorvia a LCD display.As a mlcrocontroller
PIC. family is prefened because .i
itr--nfiC
architecture which reduces the
cost *a
computationaltime expended.On the
other hand,
r(rrL mtcroprocessorsare widely
used and
acceptedin industry.

,?
(2)

during rhe calibrationprocess,when
., P.ti|-.r,
rnenand ts completely
open,minimumvalueof f
is obtained.This valueis denotedty
min tR i.-O,i
the other hand, when the hand'i, ;";;l.r;y
closed, maximum resistancevatue
is oUtuin"O
form the sensorsandthis is denotedbymax
{;;.
Here, A stands for the theoreticaily
maximum
value that can be achieved from
ih. ;;;;r.
Hence, all sensordataare mappedinto
the same
universeby this calibrationprotedure.

Figure 4.Userfriendlyinterfacescreen

5. Systemsoftware
The programs that are used
by the
.
microcontroller are all coded under
C.-in ni,
r:spTt, the designtime and time elapsed
fo. ,..o.
pick is significantlyreduced.

softwarepresentedhere, can be used as
. T"
an
interfaceto control the other peripheral
shown in Figure 5. In the cunen,
""i[ t*o
".
,oorL,
peripheral units are controlled
by the elove
mechanism which includes four fun.tionrfo.
each. By use of glove mechanism,each
iu*rio"
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can be controlledas an ON/OFF switch.Software
Program first, transmits the address of the
peripheraldevice,then transmitsthe code of the
function and finally transmitsthe parameterof the
functionto the microcontroller.
Figure 6. Hyperbolictangentactivationfunction

Figure 5. Userfriendly screenof control
operation
Wheneverthe control is active, the program
considersthe motion of three fingers. Thumb is
used for transitionbetweenthe peripheralunits.
Each closing and opening of the thumb causesa
transition from one peripheral unit to the other.
Besides,eachopeningand closing of the index
finger brings out transition from one function to
the other.Finally,eachopeningand closingofthe
mid finger designatesthe function parameterand
causes a transmission of command to the
peripheral unils. Throughout the process, the
operator or the user can be abte to follow the
process by the user friendly screen shorvn in
Figure 5. Also, in order that the user may work
independently,all the operationsare sent to the
glove as an informationmessage.In this way, the
user can be frec from doubt that all the commands
are perceivedcorrectlyby the computer.

6. The analysisof sensordata via ANN
In this work, in order to find the angleswhich
are spannedby the handjoints, an ANN is used.
Because,there are five sensorfor input and five
for output, 5 input and output neuronsare used.
On the other hand 50 neurons are used in the
hidden layer. As an activation function, tangent
sigmoidal function is preferred becauseof its
continuous structure. The tangent sigmoidal
function which is shown in Figure 6 can take
valuesbetween[-1, +l]as shownin Figure6.
The analytical definition of the sismoidal
tangentfunction is as

)
dn) = tanh(n)= ------:- - I .
l+e-zn

(3)

During the training phase of the ANN,
Levenberg-Marquardtoptimization method is
used [9]. The necessarycondition for the use of
this methodis that the activation function should
be continuouslydifferentiable,sincethe derivative
ofthe functionis usedduring the trainingphase.
During the training phase of the Multi layer
perceptron(MLP), 40 normalized data are used
which are mappedbetween[0, l]. Becauseof the
highly nonlinearityof the system,the amountof
the data used in the training phase is very
important.

Figure7. Screen
shotof theANN subsystem
Figure 7 shows a screen shot of the ANN
system.Data capturedfrom the ADC first mapped
between [0,1] and then applied to ANN. The
angular positionsof the finger joints are then
obtained by using the data taken from the output
of the ANN.

7. Resultsand discussion
In thiswork,in orderto fulfill the manmachine interaction,an electronic glove systemis
proposed. The angular position of the eight
junction pointsof a human hand is measuredby
flex sensoimountedon a glove and transmittedto
the computer where the data is analyzed by an
ANN
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T'he ordinary logic, rvhich is used as
implicationof angularpositions,
couldnot be able
to simulatethe finger motionsconectly becauseof
the nonlinearitieswithin the hand. Howeverthe
ANr- is lesssensitiveto noiseerrorsgenerated
by
sensors.Thus, ANN is usedin the implicationof
the angularmotions.Besides,the ANN has the
ability to toleratethe errorsthat may generatedby
the useofdifferent users.
As an application, a control process is
performed by the use of glove mechanism.
Althoughthis rvayof usecan be usedin industrial
applications,it may also be useful for paralyzed
people.By the help of the systempoweredby
software. paralyzed person would be able to
control any electronic device in her/his
environment.For example:he/shewould be able
selectthetelephoncby movinghis/herthumbthen
select any number from the address book by
moving index finger and finally ma-v*fulfill the
call operationby movingmid finger.
The softwaredesignedfor the targetsystentis
completely independentfrom the main svstem.
The purposeof the mainsystemis only to transmit
the required information needed by the target
systemto fulfill operation.The restof the work is
all done by the targetsystem.This type of design
structuremakesthe systemportableand adaptable.
The only drawbackof the designedsysiemis
that it is not wireless.Howeverthe systemcan be
easil,vmodified my embeddinga RF modulero
both sides.ln this respect
the systenrcanbe made
independent
from computerin a limitcdregion.
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